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ZÀLmkv ]ckyw 

sI.Fkv.F^v.Un.kn hI XrÈqÀ ssIcfn/{io XntbädnÂ kq£n¨n«pÅ sjUyqfnÂ 
]dbp¶ ]mgvhkvXp-¡Ä ]ckyambn sS−À sNbvXv hnÂ¡p¶Xn\v ap{Zh¨ IhdnÂ 
ZÀLmkpIÄ £Wn¨psImÅp¶p. ]qcn¸n¨ ZÀLmkpIÄ cPntÌÀUv 
X]mÂ/kv]oUvt]mÌv/sImdnbÀ/ssIhiw F¶o coXnbnÂ Ab¡mhp¶XmWv. 
ZÀLmkv Ihdnsâ ]pd¯v ZÀLmknÂ ]s¦Sp¡p¶ Bfnsâ t]cv, taÂhnemkw 

F¶nh hyàambn FgpXnbncn¡Ww. “kv{Im v̧ hnÂ¸\” F¶v apIfnÂ 
FgpXnbncn¡Ww. 

 
hnÂ¸\ km[\§Ä 

Aeqan\nbw, Ccp¼v XpS§n 
]eXc¯nepff kv{Im v̧ 

 
ZÀLmkv t^md¯nsâ hne 

 
300/þ cq] +Pn.Fkv.Sn (18%) 

 
\ncX{Zhyw 

 

Rs.10,000/- 
 
ZÀLmkv t^mdw hnÂ¸\ 

 
11.05.2023 apXÂ 18.05.2023 D¨bv¡v 12.00 
aWn hsc 

 
ZÀLmkv kzoIcn¡p¶ Ahkm\ XobXn, 
kabw, ZÀLmkv t^mdw hnÂ¡p¶Xpw 
kzoIcn¡p¶Xpamb Hm^okv 

 
18.05.2023 sshIpt¶cw 3.00 aWn hsc, 
ssIcfn/{io XntbäÀ, du−v t\mÀ¯v, 
XrÈqÀ 

 
ZÀLmkv Xpd¡p¶ XobXn, kabw, Øew 

 
18.05.2023,  3.30 aWn 
ssIcfn/{io XntbäÀ, du−v t\mÀ¯v, 
XrÈqÀ 

 

 ZÀLmkv t^md§fpw IqSpXÂ hnhc§fpw {]hr¯n kab§fnÂ XntbäÀ 
Hm^oknÂ \n¶pw e`yamWv. t^mdw X]menÂ e`n¡p¶XÃ. ZÀLmkv t^mapIÄ 

sI.Fkv.F^v.Un.knbpsS HutZymKnI sh_v sskänÂ(www.ksfdc.in) \n¶pw 
e`n¡p¶XmWv. A{]Imcw sskänÂ \n¶pw Uu¬temUv sNbvX t^manemWv 
ZÀLmkv kaÀ¸n¡p¶sX¦nÂ ZÀLmkns\m¸w t^mansâhnebpw AS¡w 
sNt¿−XmWv.  sS−À \S-]-Sn-I-fp-ambn _Ôs¸«v sI.Fkv.F v̂.Un.knbnÂ 
\nehnepff FÃm \nba§fpw CXn\pw _m[IamWv. 



 ZÀLmknÂ ]s¦Sp¡p¶hÀ¡v Pn.Fkv.Sn cPnkvt{Sj³/]m³ (s]Àa\âv 
A¡u−v \¼À) \¼dpw D−mbncnt¡−XmWv. 

 ZÀLmknÂ ]s¦Sp¡p¶hÀ \ncX{Zhyw Un.Un Bbn ZÀLmkns\m¸w 
kaÀ¸nt¡−XmWv. Un.UnIÄ amt\PnwKv UbdIvSÀ, sI.Fkv.F^v.Un.kn bpsS 
t]cnÂ t{Imkv sNbvXvv hgpXbv¡mSv, Xncph\´]pcw Fkv._n.sF bnÂ amdmhp¶h 
Bbncn¡Ww. ]Wtam, sNt¡m \ncX{Zhyambn kzoIcn¡p¶XÃ. ZÀLmkv 
t^md§Ä X]menÂ hnÂ¡p¶XÃ. 

 IqSpXÂ hnhc§Ä apIfnÂ tcJs¸Sp¯nbncn¡p¶ Hm^oknÂ \n¶pw 
{]hr¯n Zn\¯nse Hm^okv kab§fnÂ Adnbmhp¶XmWv. ZÀLmknÂ 
]s¦Sp¡m³ B{Kln¡p¶hÀ¡v km[\§Ä XntbäÀ amt\PcpsS 
A\phmZt¯mSpIqSn ]cntim[n¡mhp¶XmWv. 

 

amt\PnwKv UbdIvSÀ 
sI.Fkv.F^v.Un.kn 

Xncph\´]pcw 

…05/2023 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



ZÀLmkv \n_Ô\IÄ 
 
 

1. \nÀ±njvS ZÀLmkpIÄ¡v Hcp hyàn/Øm]\w Hcp ZÀLmkv am{Xta 

kaÀ¸n¡mhq. 

2. aÕc kz`mhansÃ¦nÂ ZÀLmkv d±p sN¿p¶XmWv. 

3. km[\§Ä XntbäÀ amt\PcpsS A\paXntbmsS Øew kµÀin¨v 

ImWmhp¶XmWv. 

4. IcmÀ Dd¸n¨pIn«p¶hÀ km[\§Ä kz´w sNehnepw 

D¯chmZn¯¯nepw sS−ÀXpI ]qÀ®-ambn HSp¡n Ibän \o¡w 

sNt¿−XmWv. 

5. ZÀLmkv Dd¸n¨psIm−pÅ amt\PnwKv UbdIvSdpsS A\paXn In«n aq¶p 

Znhk¯n\pÅnÂ XpI HSp¡n Icm-dnÂ GÀs -̧tS-−-Xm-Wv. 

6. ZÀLmkpIfpsS IqsS \ncX {Zhyambn Rs.10,000/-(]Xn-\m-bn-cwcq] am{Xw) 

cq]-bpsS Un.Un AS¡w sNt¿−XmWv. 

7. ZÀLmkn\v hmKvZm\w sN¿p¶ ASnØm\hne \nIpXnIÄ DÄs¸SmsX 

Bbncn¡Ww. 18% \nIpXn AS¡apff XpIbpw sjUyqfnÂ 

DÄs¸Spt¯−XmWv. 

8. XmXv¡menIambn Øncs¸Sp¯nb ZÀLmkv kab]cn[n¡pÅnÂ ]Ww 

AS¨nsÃ¦nÂ d±m¡p¶XmWv. 

9. ZÀLmkv Dd¸n¨pIn«p¶bmÄ/GP³kn Sn hkvXp-¡Ä Ah-cpsS kz´w Nne-

hnÂ Xq¡w IW¡m¡n sI.-F-kv.-F-̂ v.-Un.-kn- bpsS Npa-X-e-s¸« Dt±ym-K-

Øs\ t_m[y-s¸-Sp-¯n, kz´w sNe-hnepw D¯-c-hm-Zn-Xz-¯nepw XntbäÀ 

hkvXp¡Ä¡v \miap−m¡msX {]kvXpX Xotb-äÀ ]cn-k-c¯p \n¶pw 

\o¡w sNt¿-−-Xm-Wv. 

10. ZÀLmkv Dd¸n¨pIn«p¶bmÄ/GP³kn 200/þ cq] (Ccp¶qdvcq] am{Xw) 

ap{Z]{X¯nÂ sI.Fkv.F^v.Un.kn bpambn IcmdnÂ GÀs¸tS−XmWv. 

11. Gähpw IqSpXÂ XpI tcJs¸Sp¯nb aq¶p t]cpsS \ncX{Zhyw HgnsI 

_m¡nbpÅhcpsS \ncX{Zhyw At¶ Znhkw Xs¶ Xncn v̈ \ÂIp¶XmWv. 

12. ZÀLmkv hÀ¡v HmÀUÀ aptJ\ Dd¸n¡p¶ apdbv¡v aq¶p Znhk¯n\Iw 

apgph³ XpI AS v̈ Ggv Znhk¯n\pÅnÂ km[\§Ä \o¡w 

sNt¿−XmWv. 

13. ZÀLmknÂ ]s¦Sp¡p¶hÀ XrÈqÀ ssIcfn/{io Xntbädnse  kv{Im¸pIÄ 

I−v t_m[ys¸tS−XmWv. 



14. XrÈqÀ ssIcfn/{io Xntbädnse kv{Im¸pIÄ Ipsd thÀXncn¨v 

h¨ncn¡pIbmWv. AÃm¯h IcmdpImc³ kzbw thÀXncn¨v sIm−p 

t]mtI−XmWv. 

15. IcmdpImc³ kv{Im v̧ sIm−p t]mIp¶Xn\p ap³]v 10,00,000/þ cq] (] v̄ 

e£w cq] am{Xw) ssIcfn/{io XrÈqÀ Xntbädnsâ _m¦v A¡u−nÂ 

\nt£]nt¡−XmWv. kv{Im¸pIÄ Xq¡w t\m¡n sIm−p t]mIp¶ 

apdbv¡v tIzm«v sNbvXXv {]Imcw Htc C\¯nÂs¸« hkvXphnsâ XpI 

{]kvXpX XpIbnÂ \n¶pw Ipdbv¡p¶XmWv. Sn XpIbv¡v Xpeyamb 

kv{Im¸pIÄ CÃmsX h¶mÂ _m¡n XpI Xncn¨p \ÂIp¶XmWv. Sn 

XpIbnepw IqSpXÂ XpIbv¡pÅ kv{Im¸pIÄ hcp¶ ]£w IcmdpImc³ 

ap³Iq«n ]Ww AS¨v kv{Im¸pIÄ  \o¡w sNt¿−XmWv.  

16. ZÀLmknÂ DÄs¸« km[\§Ä sam¯ambpw sIm−p t]mtI−XmWv. 

kma{KnIÄ BhiyapÅh/BhiyanÃm¯h F¶ coXnbnÂ 

sXcsªSp¡m³ A\phZn¡p¶XÃ. 

17. \n_Ô\IÄ¡v hnt[baÃm¯ ZÀLmkpIÄ kzoIcn¡p¶XÃ. 

18. sI.Fkv.F^v.Un.kn amt\PnwKv UbdIvSdnÂ \n¶pw A\paXn In«nbmÂ 

am{Xta ZÀLmkv Øncs¸Sp¯pIbpÅq. 

19. AhnNmcnXambn ZÀLmkv Xpd¡p¶ Znhkw Ah[n hcnIbmsW¦nÂ 

ASp¯ {]hÀ¯n Znhkt¯t¡m kuIcy{]Zamb Znhkt¯t¡m 

amänh¡p¶Xmbncn¡pw. 

20. ZÀLmkv ImcWw IqSmsX d±v sN¿phm\pÅ A[nImcw 

sI.Fkv.F^v.Un.kn amt\PnwKv UbdIvSdnÂ  \n£n]vXambncn¡pw. 

21. ZÀLmkv kw_Ôn v̈ sI.Fkv.F^v.Un.knbnÂ \nehnepÅ FÃm 

\nba§fpw CXn\pw _m[Iambncn¡pw. 

22. \ncX{Zhyw Un.Un cq]¯nÂ am{Xta kzoIcn¡pIbpÅq. Hcp 

ImcWhimepw ]Wambn kzoIcn¡p¶XÃ. \ncX{Zhyw DÅS¡w sN¿m¯ 

sS−À kzoIcn¡p¶XÃ. 

23. Hcp ImcWhimepw Pn.Fkv.Sn cPnkvt{Sj³/]m³ CÃm¯hsc ZÀLmknÂ 

]s¦Sp¸n¡p¶XÃ. 

24. ZÀLmkv Dd¸n¨v Adnbn v̧ e`n¨n«pw \nÝnX ka-b-¯n-\Iw XpI 

HSp¡m¯/km[\§Ä \o¡w sN¿m¯ IcmdpIfnÂ \n¶pw \ncX{Zhyw 

I−psI«p¶Xmbncn¡pw. 



25. km[\§Ä \o¡w sN¿p¶Xpambn _Ôs¸«pÅ FÃm 

IjvS\jS§Ä¡pw IcmdpImc³ D¯chmZnbmbncn¡pw. 

26. taÂ¸dª \n_Ô\IfnÂ amäw hcp¯m³/Iq«nt¨À¡m³ amt\PnwKv 

UbdIvSÀ¡v A[nImcw D−mbncn¡pw. 

            
amt\PnwKv UbdIvSÀ 
sI.Fkv.F^v.Un.kn 

Xncph\´]pcw 

……05/2023 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
KERALA STATE FILM DEVELOPMENT 

 CORPORATION LTD 
Chalachitra Kalabhavan, Vazhuthacaud  Thiruvananthapuram-14 

               www.ksfdc.in e-mail: ksfdcltd@gmail.comPhone: (0471) 2325325 

 
 

 
No:  2546/T1/ KSFDC/ 2023-24                                                                    10/05/2023 

 
 

Name of work: - Disposal of unserviceable materials/scrap at Kairali Sree theatre, Kerala 

State Film Development Corporation Ltd, Round North, Thrissur, Kerala 680001. 

 

 

Date of issue   .................................. .....  

 

Name of Tenderer    ............................... .........   

 

Address        ........................................   

 

   ........................................   

 

   ...................................... ..  

 

             .........................................   

 

 This Tender form in English & Malayalam contains ...6... Sheets including covering 

sheet & Schedule.   

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

Sd/- 

                                                                                                      Managing Director. 

 

 

 

 



TENDER NOTICE 

 
Competitive tenders in sealed cover super scribing “Tender for Sale of Various Scrap 

Items” are invited by registered post/speed post/courier service/By hand to be placed in the 
box kept at Kairali Sree theatre, Round North, Thrissur, 680001only for sale of following 

scrap and unserviceable items in as is where  stockedat Kairali Sree theatre, Round North, 
Thrissur, Kerala 680001. 

 

Item for sale : Various Scrap items at Kairali Sree theatre, Round 

North, Thrissur, Kerala 680001, in as where is condition.                                                  

  

Cost of Application form :  Rs. 300/- + GST@18% (Rs. 354/-) 

 
EMD : Rs 10000/- 

 
Date of issue of Tender form :  11-05-2023 to 18-05-2023 12:00 Noon 

 

Last date / receipt of Tender :  18-05-2023 at 3.00 pm.  

Name of office issuing and   

Receiving tender form :  Kairali Sree theatre, Round North, Thrissur, Kerala 

680001 

 

Date & Time of Opening Tender :  11-05-2023 at 3.30 pm. At Kairali Sree theatre, 

Round North, Thrissur, Kerala 680001 

 

Contact over phone to Theatre Manager: 0487 233 0310 

 

Tenders to be submitted to    : TheatreManager, 

Kairali Sree theatre 
     Round North,  

     Thrissur, Kerala 680001 
  

The tender should contain crossed Demand Draft drawn in favour of the Managing 

Director, KSFDC Ltd Chalachithra Kalabhavan, Vazhuthacaud payable at SBI, Trivandrum as 

EMD amount shown above. Those who have GST Registration & PAN (Permanent Account 

Number) need only participate in tender. Tender forms are also available in the official 

website of KSFDC, www.ksfdc.in, / http://www.ksfdc.in/html/tendersandquotations.php. 

Tenders can also be submitted in the forms downloaded from the above website. In such cases 

cost of tender forms as indicated in the tender notice should be remitted by Demand Draft in 

favour of Managing Director, KSFDC Ltd Chalachithra Kalabhavan, Vazhuthacaud payable 

at SBI Trivandrum Vazhuthacaud branch along with the DD for EMD furnished in the same 

cover containing EMD.  Cash or cheque will not be accepted. Tender forms will not be 

available by post. No details related to receipt of tenders will be revealed before tender 

opening. All other conditions prevailing in KSFDC will be applicable and binding to this 

tender also.                                                                                             
 

 Sd/-  

Managing Director 

 



 

 

Terms & Conditions 

 

1. Sealed tenders are invited for the sale of various scrap items as per Annexure at 
Kairali Sree theatre, Round North, Thrissur, Kerala 680001in as is where is condition 

 

2. Tender shall be in the original Tender form purchased or downloaded from the website 

as above. Duly filled up and signed original tender form and along with Earnest 

Money Deposit (mentioned in  tender notice) in the form  of Demand Draft drawn in 

favour of Managing Director, KSFDC Ltd Chalachithra Kalabhavan, Vazhuthacaud 

payable at SBI Trivandrum Vazhuthacaud branch shall be sent Registered post / Speed 

post /  courier Service/ By hand only to be placed in the box kept at Kairali Sree 

theatre, Round North, Thrissur, Kerala 680001in  covers, super scribing “Tender for 

Sale of Various Scrap Items”.  Every page of the tender document shall be signed by 

the tenderer in token of his acceptance. EMD, Tender fee and other documents, such 

as tender form etc should be furnished in the same sealed cover. TENDERS NOT 

ACCORDING TO THE ABOVE WILL BE REJECTED. Late tenders will not be 

considered under any circumstances. Tender which does not contain DD for EMD in 
original will be rejected. Photocopy of the same will not be treated as valid. If a 

difference is noticed in the words and figures of quoted amount in the tender, the 
amount in words will be treated as correct. 

3. Sealed tenders are to be received not later than by 3 PM on 11/05/2023.  The cover 
shall be superscribed “Tender for Sale of Various Scrap Items”. Cover containing 

tenders will be opened on 18-05-2023 at 3.30 pm. At Kairali Sree theatre, Round 
North, Thrissur, Kerala 680001in presence of the available bidders /authorized 

representatives. On confirmation of the Tender, the highest bidder who is successful in 

the tender shall remit total amount offered within a period of 3 days along with 18% 

GST as applicable as deposit atKairali Sree theatre, Round North, Thrissur, Kerala 

680001and accept the sale order and the articles lifted from the site within 7 (seven) 

days at their cost. 

 

4. The EMD of all tenderers except the 1st 2nd and 3rd highest will be released on the 

same day itself after finalizing the tender.  

 
5. After finalizing the tender and getting confirmed orders, quoted amount in full shall 

be remitted by the successful tenderer within 3 days and the entire lot of the article 

shall be lifted within 7 days. Otherwise, the article will be disposed off in any other 

manner as the KSFDC Ltd may deem fit and the EMD and amount paid towards cost 

of materials will be forfeited. 

 

6. If the tenderer (H1 or H2) withdraws from the tender during the process the EMD 

towards cost of materials will be forfeited. 

 

7. The successful tenderer will be confirmed with the sale order. The successful 

tenderer will execute an agreement on stamp paper worth Rs.200/- 

 



8. Tenderer is requested to visit Kairali Sree theatre, Round North, Thrissur, Kerala 

680001 and see the scrap items and ascertain the site condition and location before 

submitting the tender on any working day till Date of issue of Tender form. 

 

9. The Articles will be disposed off in as is where at Kairali Sree theatre, Round North, 

Thrissur, Kerala 680001 The materials can be assessed with permission of Theatre 

Manager, Kairali Sree theatre, Round North, Thrissur.  The successful tenderer shall 

at his cost lift the articles, weigh it at approved weighing station in the presence of 

the Theatre manager authorized by KSFDC at office hours after remitting the full 

cost of articles along with sales tax and income tax as applicable. The articles 

mentioned in the tender will be given as entire lot only. 

 

10. There will be no right to select/reject good/bad items from the lot. The entire lot shall 

be lifted 

 

11. The successful tenderer or any person under him shall not cause any loss/damage to 

KSFDC. While dismantling/shifting, extreme care has to be taken to not to cause any 

damage to the structure of KSFDC. During removal, instructions of Theatre Manager 

and other officials of KSFDC are to be adhered to.  Damages if any caused to the 

structure or other properties of KSFDC will be realized from the EMD of the tenderer 

Any loss or damage to KSFDC will be recovered from the tenderer before releasing 

the tendered article.   

 
12. Conditional or partial tender will not be accepted.  

 

13. If the date of tender opening is declared as a holiday the opening will be conducted in 

the next working day at the same time. No separate notification will be published. 

The tenderers can contact Theatre Manager and to get confirmation of the time. 

KSFDC reserves the right to accept/reject any tender without assigning any reason 

thereof.   

 

14. No consideration or preference will be given to any person/firm in this tender under 

any circumstance and no person/firm will be exempted from remitting EMD 

irrespective of the category to which it belongs. (EMD will not be exempted for 

SSIs/PSUs within the state)  

 

15. The decision of Managing Director KSFDC will be final and the decisions are not 

questionable. 

 

16. Only those who are ready to accept the tender conditions need be participated in the 

tender.  

 

17. KSFDC has right to recover the loss / damage due to non-compliance of any of the 

above conditions as per the provision of the revenue recovery Act.  

 

18. In addition to the above conditions, all rules and regulations prevailing in KSFDC for 

tender will be applicable to this also.   



19. The items must be taken out only with the written permission of the Theatre Manager 

Gate Pass showing the Vehicle Number, time duration and date shall be obtained 

from theatre before lifting the scrap items. 

 

20. After clearing the scrap items and parts to our satisfaction, the EMD remitted will be 

refunded. 

 

21. The contractor shall remit Rs.10,00,000/- (Rupees Ten Lakh only) to the bank account of 

Kairali Sree theatre Thrissur before removing scraps from theatre. The amounts of scraps 

removed from theatre will be deducted from the paid amount. If all the scraps are 

removed and there is balance amount it will be refunded. Any further scraps shall be 

removed from theatre by paying additional amount in advance.  Theatre Manager must 

realize the excess amount if any or refund the balance amount to the quotationer as the 

case may be. The entire lot shall be lifted 

 

 

 

ANNEXURE 

 
 

 The following are the various scrap items parts for sale. 

 (a) Electrical & A.C scrap items. 

 (b) Electronics & Computer scrap items. 

 (c) Furniture & General items. 

 (d) Plumbing fittings. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



1. Tender: Price Offer 

 

1. I/We hereby offer a rate as per schedule (GST extra) as per Annexure in as is where is at 

Kairali Sree theatre, Round North, Thrissur, Kerala 680001.  

2. I/We undertake that the scrap items will be removed at our own cost without causing any 

damage to the building structure within the period stipulated in the tender document. 

3. Rs.(*) ………….….. being EMD by way of DD No. (*) ……….…… on (*)……… 

Being the stipulated 2.5% of the tendered amount is enclosed. 

 

 

 
 

 
 

     Signature: 
                                                            Name/Names: 

Place:                                                  Full address: 
Date :                                                  Phone No. 

                                                            E-mail: 

 

 

 

 

(*) Tenderer to fill up 
 


